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fHE DALLY DISPATCH.
FURTHER NEWS BY THE ASIA

Km-land. ?In the Hou«e of Commons, Mr.
Hume asked whether the correspondence be-
t»een the I'mted States respecting the navi-
;aiion of the St. Lawrence would be laid on
tae table, and whether Ihe difference on the
subject between tiie two Governments had
teen settled.

Mr. Partington said he would give an au-
«wer to the question in future.

Ctrl Wine tieIsea made a violent attack on the
Catholic priesthood, and said tiiey were en-
deavoring io subvert the power of the Queen,
: ut he expected itid hoped that the next Par-
;atnent would remedy the evil by revoking
; ,t> Mavnsiiuth endowment and emancipation
act.

France. ?Several persons of distinction
ive refused to take the outh of allegiance to

i:it- President.
The bill on the residence of foreigners at

Paris anil Lyons, would be soon submitted to
;i.e Council of Stale.

Italy.?Letters from Turinreport the resig-
nation ot the entire cab'net, and the format.on
<ji a new one.

Spain.?Nothing of moment from this coun-
try.

Greece.? The financial affairs of this coun-
try are in a melancholy condition.

Switzerland.?The Grand Council of
1; me were discussing the new law regarding
r.e press. There is no other news by this ar-
il,ai of general interest.

LATER FROM MEXICO.
Though our New Orleans exchanges we

i.ave received intelligence from this city up to
the sth uituno. Tranquility seems to be re-
stored on the frontier, though it is apprehended
that another expedition is preparing under
Carvajal.

A change in the mail system is about to be
established. An increase in the advantages
of the mail route, and a diminution of postage
ate contemplated.

The new opera troupe (Maretzek's) had ar-
rived in Vera Cruz, aud was shorlly expected
in Mexico.

The latest news received from Yucatan in
Vera Cruz on the 28th, was ujj to (he 17th
from Maredu, and up to the 20th from Cam-
peachy.

No tidingo had been had of General Vega
and his troops, who had left Tifosuco more
than a month before.

An individual was arrested in Cordova for
endeavoring to smuggle twelve thousand silver
dollars in flour barrels. His excuse was that
he so concealed them to escape the robbers on
the way.

Communications have been received from
Genera! Avalos and Sr. Aguirre, administra-
tor of the customs at Matamoros, stating that
tiie national tariff had been re-established inthis port.

Some Seminole Indians, who allege that theyhad been expelledfrom Florida by the Ameri-
cans, were on a visit to the President of the
Mexican Republic.
Six men were murdered by the Indians in the

State of Nuevu Leon in the middle of April.
Presbyterian General Assembly.?The

ata.ual meeting of this body, in Charleston,
aj.ourned finally oil Saturday last. The next j
meeting will fie held in the Central Presbvterian
Church, Philadelphia, oil the 3d Thursday in
May, 1853. We presentthe following addition-
al .terns in relation to the domestic missions of
this church.

Total receipts for domestic missions in 11months, $81,7-18; missionary stations andchurches in whole or part supplied, 1101;newly organized churches, 49; admission of
».etut>ers on examination 1919 and on certifi-
cate I(s6s?total admissions, 2584; number incommunion with missionary churches, 24,082;sabbath schools, 643; teachers, 5350; scholars-,
~<,637; baptisms, 2367; houses of worship
erected,79. Returns received from not more
t;.au oue-fourth of the missionaries ofthe hoard.

Accidents bv Fire.?Oa Wednesday af-
ternoon two men engaged in soldering the
connexions to u large gas pipe in Washington
City, were dangerously burned by the gas
which accidentally took fire.

Mr. uud Mrs. Lucy, a newly married couple-
were burned to death in their own house,
S'ockbridge, Mudisou County, Ky., on the 25th
ult

At I oronto, Canada, on the 23d ult, during
the burning ol u house occupied by John Wat-
son, Jr., two ol Mr. W.'s little girls and two
hired men, were burnt to death.

fti'ic IDE.?Miss Mary Ann Bradley, recently
committed suicide on the Ohio River, by jump-
ing overboard from a steamboat. She was
supposed to have been deranged.

Ukvth.?Dr. S. Molt, the oldest clergyman
iii the state ol Connecticut, died on the 26thult., at his residence in Franklin, in that State,from injuries received by the accidental bur-

ot a gown on his person. He was in his
\eui.

I atai. ACC'IOKNT.?John A. Williok, a mer .
ci-ii.t .n Nr* Yor* city, was throw,, troni 1m ?* -"ti and instantlykilled on Monday eveninglast. The nurses attached to the wagon w tiein.iiiiig away at the time.

Ij'hton, June I.?At a meeting of the Irish
citizens lust evening, aconunittee was appoint*
i- > to make arrangements to invite Mr. MeagKci, the Irish patriot, to visit Boston. T. D.Magee and Mr. McGowan left this morning forYork, for the above purpose.

LOCAL. MATTERS
The Cask or Poisoning.?The continued case

o'. Pnillis, a slave in the employ of Patrick H. But-
ler.who' stands charged with attempting to kill a
sjn of Mr. B's.aged five years, bypoisoning him on
Monday morning last, came up before his Hon«r
on yesterday. From the testimony of Mr. Butler,
it appears that Phi.lis had lately become so inso-
lent and abusive towards his wiie, thithehadto
whip her two or three times, and finally sent her to
jail for correction, about a week since. Since her
return home, she had been unusually sullen, treat-
ing the little boy in particular?whom she had a!
ways appeared to dislike?in a harsh manner. We
will cow give the evidence of Mrs. Ann E Butler,
the child's mother, which gives a history of the
murderous act Mrs. B. stated to the Mayor on
yesterday, that she bad been ordered morphine in
solution, by the doctor, and had taken about ate*
spoonful out of an ounce viol of it, leaving the re
mainder on a mantle-piece in the child's room.?
Monday morning, between 7 and 8 o'clock, she
went up into the room and found the morphine
bottle on the mantle piece with the cork out and
entirely empty. There was a tumbler on the man-
tle-piece empty, containing a spoon with a lit-
tle morphine in the bowl of it. Her son had went
to bed in good health the night previous. He told
her Monday morning,when she found the bottle
empty, he felt sick, and she went down stairs to
procure some brandy as a medicine. While re-
turning, she met him coming down stairs appa-
rently quite sick. Soon after he commenced foam
ingatthe mouth, and was affected spasmnd o-ii y,
when she sent immediatelyforDr. Conway Fr,m
the child's appearance, the Doctor judged mat :ie
had been taking some morphine or other naicutic,
and asked Mrs B. it this was not the case., Mrs. B.
immediatelyprocured the empty vial and tumbler,
and found that during her absence from the child's
room, Phillis had washed the tumbler and spoon
clean, so as to leave no trace of morphineupon them.
Dr. C. perceiving that there was everysymptom
apparent of the child's having been poisoned, im-
mediately applied the proper restoratives, and in
an hour's time?aisisted by Dr.'Haxail?succeeded
in clearing off from the stomach of the child, the
poison, and in rescuing him from his death strug-
gle. The boy is sull weak and languidnecessarily,
though improving. Mrs. B. further stated, that cu
asking Phillis how the morphinebottle came to be
empty, she replied that probably Mr. B. had thrown
the morphine cut. Theboy recollected wakingup
in the morning and asking Phillis for a drink of
water, and she gave him one. He said that the
drink was sour. (The acid mixed with the mor-
phine would have given it a pungent flavor.)

Apoition of the contents thrownoff the child's
stomach was given Professor Maupin on Tuesday
for analyzation. Dr. Conway remarked onyester-
day that Professor M. had stated that, owing to the
different irritant medicines applied to the stomach
and throat to relieve the child, it would be impossi-
ble for him to say positively that poison had been
taken by the child. He would give his .opinion,
judgingfrom the analysis, however, this morning
The different medicinal restoratives taken by the
child rendered it a matter of great difficulty?es-
pecially when the morphinewas in solution?to de-
termine as to the presence of any poison. It was
Dr. C.'s opinion, however, judgingfrom the con-
vulsions and stupor of the child, and other strong
manifestations always attendant upon taking an
over dose ot some powerful narcotic, that he had
taken the poison. From Mrs. B.'s statement, he
said there was evidentlyremaining in the vial three
quarters of a grain ot morphine, and half a grain
would be sufficient to kill a child five years of age.
Haifa grain of morphine was equivalent to two
grains ot opium or fifty drops of laudanum. The
child had thus taken aportion equivalent in strength
to seventy-five drops of laudanum. The case was
further continued until this morning, in order to
allow the introduction of Dr. Maupin's testimony
respecting his anaiytii.

The circumstantial evidenee of the commission
ol' this diabolical act by Phillis, is very strong.
The fact that Mrs. 8., on first going to her boy,
found the bottle of morphine empty, and a portion
ol its contents in a spoon and tumbler, and that
soon after, when theDoctor enquired as to whether
he had not been taking morphine?it was found
thatPhillis had carefully cleaned the tumbler and
spoon?was certainly a strong indication that Phil-
lis had been seeking to hide her guilt. '1hen the
previous good health of the boy aud her antipathy
towards him, because of his often playfully teazing
her, together with his own statement that Phillis
had given him water tbat tasted sour?the empty
morphine bottle aud the evidences of poi»onin" on
the child s part, all go to prove the culpability of
Phillis and her murderous intent. Itis to be hoped
that Phillis will receive the fullest measureof pun.
ishment for her fiendish offence, pre#cribed by law
Let there be no morecommutations to invite to re
beilion and murder ourslave population.

Sons or Tempkbanck Jubilkk?Full particu-
lars of the order of proceedings in this great de-
in jnetjation will be seen in our advertising col-
umns. The city is throngedwith visitingteetotalers,
and the procession will undoubtedly be a magnifi-
cent one. The National Grand Division were in
session yesterday, at Bosher's Hall, some seventy
members being in attendance. Some of the most
talented veterans of the temperancecause, among
them Neal Dow, of Maine, Geu. Carey, of Ohio, P-
S. White, of Pennsylvania, J. W. Oliver, of New
York, and Gough, of Massachusetts, are expected to
be in attendance upon the celebration to day, and
address the mighty cold-water army at Howard's
Grove iu the aiternoon.

Tall Wheat.?Mr. Elliott Childs, of Chesterfield, left at our office on Wednesday, a specimen
of his skilful farming, in the shape of a bunch of
Wheat, very full headed, although not quite ripe,
with stalks tight feet in length. Very handsome
farming, certainly.

Fighting?There was a general row among
several negroes and mulattoes at the house kept by
Maria Scott, on the Dock Bridge, Wednesdsyeven-
ing. The watch succeeded in only arresting a tree
negress named Mary Brandon She was brought
before the Mayor yesterday forexamination, but
the Mayor contiaued her ease until to-day, when it
is prcbable that her co-laborers iu breaking the
peace will also be arraigned. She was remanded
to jail

I- iked. Cathaiine Hun. and Agues liiddle were,
on yesterday, fined 92 and costs for depositing a
nuisance in an alley near the low*r market. Per-
sons should be careful how they hazard their ownhealth and that of their neighbors, by throwinggarbage and offensive oflal into streets contiguous
to their dwellings. Benjamin A. Hateher was fined? t and costs for allowing a team tostand unlawful-ly on Cary street James Simpson was duly finedlor obstructing the passage way onBank street withwood, on Tuesday night.

RICHMOND. FRIDAY MORNING. JUNE 4. 1852.
Keid asb Wobhsley ?The argument respect-ing the motion to grant a new trial to Wormley,

was in progress a!! d«y Wednesday. It was ex-
pected that Judge Clopton would give hU decisionyetterday.

The jurymen,in the case of Reid. have not yetbeen fully selected.
Drownrd.?A regroboy named Isaac, th« pro-

perty of Dr. Watt Tyler, of Hanover county, was
accidentally drowned about 8 o'clock, Wednesday
evening, while bathing in the James River, near
Nelson's Island. His body was not recovered untilyesterday morning,when an inquestwas held, and
a verdictrendered in accordance with the tacts.

Nkw Publication.?Viola, or Adventures in the
far South? West?Thi9 is an exciting narration of
adventures in the far South West, from the pen of
Emerson Bennett. For sale by G. M. West &.Bro.,
Exchange Book Store.

CEDAR TAR.?The most successful remedy
now in use tor the cure of incipient Consump

tion, Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs, Putrid SoreThroat, Dyspepsia, diseases of the Kidneys andLiver, King's Evil, Piles, Tetter, and all diseasesarising from impure blood and enftebled state of
the system.

Recommendations.
Baltimore, March 17, 1851.

Mrs. B. B. Norris: Dear Madam?lt gives me
great pleasure in recommending to public favoryour valuable medicine (Cedar Tar) as an excel-
:ent preventative or curative in the first signs of
bronchial affections, or diseases of the andalso as a veryvaluable tonic.Yours, very respectfully,

T. H. WRIGHT, M D.
Baltimore, Sept. 25, 1851.Mrs. Norbi3 : Madam?lt gives roe great plea-sure to state that, by the use of your Cedar Tar, Ihave been cured of consumption,with which I havebeen afflicted for the last sixteen months. I triedeverything that could be eot atfor a cure. Nothing

has ever done, I can safely say, but your CedarTar. I had three or four hemorrhases a month,
an i, since I have used your Tar, I can truly say Ionly spit blood once, and then but a small quantity
My cough, which was very violent all th* time, hasentirely stopped. I sleep sound, and my niaht
sweats have left me. My hip bones, at one time,al-
most camethrough my skin, but no* 1 have myusual quantity of llesh, and my general good healthhas returned. Any person desirous of witnessing
the benefits derived from your C< dar Tar, willplease call on me, at my residence, in Baltimore
street, five doors from Broadway.

Yours, with respect, ANN KING.I subscribe with pleasureand full confidence tothe effects of the Cedar Tar, as prepared and soldby Mrs. Norris, in many cases of diseases, having
prescribed it frequently, and always with good ef-
fects.

March 27, 1851. A. RICH, M. D.For sale in Richmond by
P.HORTON KEAUH,9I Main street,General Agentfor Eastern Virginl*.

my 29?ts

FOR NEW VORK.- Sails Fri-
Morning, ilk hist., at 7 o'clock.

ihe spiendid Steamship CITY OF RICHMOND.
Z. Mitchell, master, is now ready for cargo, audwill positively sail as above.

Shipperswill please send down their freight with
out delay.

Passengers are requested to be onboard at theabove hour.
Cabin passage, including meals,only $8
Steerage passage, including meals 6For freight or passage, apply to

W. D. COLQUITT, or
A. S. LEE.N. B.?Freight taken through to Boston withoutcharge ofre shipping. je I?tds

gfw MOKE NEW j BONNETS , Ofta
?Just received, per Roanoke, la--5Wy

Km£" Jies' and Misses' Bonnet9, ot the new-
""'est styles; also, Ribbons, Flowers,

fluted Linings, Straw, Swiss and Lace. Those that
are wantingcannow be supplied, at

MRS SWORDS'
Fashionable Millinery Establishment,

No. 225 Broad street.
N. B.?Dress Goods selling off at very reduced

prices. je t

REMOVAL..? Mrs. B. ROSENFELD respect-
fully informs her friends and customers, that

she hat REMOVED her old stand at the corner of
New Market, to the corner of Sixth and Broad
Streets.

Thankful for the kind patronage bestowed upon
her, at her old staud, since the death of her hus-
band. she solicits a continuance ot the same, ather new stand,

FRANCE dfc CO.,SLCCESSORS OF F. MORRIS & CO.,.Uain Street, Richmond. Va.
19,109, 5 of Bt-00!

be ei L*"*pY» Class 15, tonumbers" 12 drawn"'6' onS" urd ay, June sth. 75
, r CAPITALS:IPnZJl PnZ Jo0f 5 prizes of. 84000
_ , 19,109 J $ do . 21)00

'J Tickets $i! ,oh°i' lWi do 500.tickets »U; halves 6. quarters 3.
, , *35,000, 1.1,000, 7,0001Bn/«,Teka«a Lo'tteTy"l^.%°!f

at HalHmnm w j 9 Claga to be drawnJune 6th ' 1852' 78
, , CAPITALS :

i
p %".-.v.v.v.,SSU prt*

<r?° r-

SPLENDID LOT!"fc,KY FOR JUNE 12th.$50,000, 50 of 5,000,10 of 2.0001Consolidated Lottery, Class N, tobe drawn at Baltimore on Saturday, June 12th ?

* o numbers, 12 drawo.
CAPITALS :

1 prize of $50,000 I 10 prize,of. $80050 d0........ 5 000 1 10 do 600w do 2,000 | io do.::::::::: SSio do 1,250 I 119 do 200Tickets $15; halves 7 50. quarters 3 75^"
$30,000, 20,000, 1,000,50 of 1,000, 50 of 500!Susquehanna Lottery, Class No 25, to bedrawn at Baltimore, on Wednesday, June 16th. 78numbers, 13drawn.

CAPITALS :

1 prizeof $30,000 j l prize of $3000
I do 20,000 j 1 <lo 28701 do 10,000 50 do 1000
1 do 5,000 |50 do 500

Tickets f10; halves 5. quartern 2 50.
Orden tor Tickets in any of the Maryland

Lotteries will meet the mi st promptand confiden-tial attention, if addressed to R. FRANCE & CO-Managers, or to C. W. PURCELL,
my31 Richmond, Va.

Z GAS FITTING, GAS
/53\ FITTING.?The subscriber is nowfit \\ prepared to receive orders for the

/ %4tkWi\ Bbove business, at the store of
/ \ Charles H. Langly. 15th street, be-

Gary streets, next
?*wP*affl£Jdoor to Sumn»r'a Auction Store

Gas Pipes and Fixtures for lighting
stores, dwellings, factories and public buildings,
put up at 3hort notice. He willalso put up wrought
iron pipe and fixtures for steam and hot water circulation. He flatters himself that his practice:
knowledge of and prompt attention to business
maj merit a share of the public patronage.

T. W. FARQUHAK Sl CO.,
fe2s?ts Practical Gas Fitter.

A GAS CHANO£LI£RB.
Just received, several new and
beautiful patterns of GAS CHAN

A full assortment otevery style of Gas Fixtures al
E .JSWy, p ways on hand. For sale at theIron Front Building, 101 Broad

RMUUJUItf street, by
mh 29 STEBBINS, DARRACOTT Sl CO.

LIPPINCOTT'S CABINET HISTO-
RIES OF THE UNITED STATES, written byT S Arthur and Win E Carpenter. Histories ofVirginia, Keutucky and Georgia now ready?each
cents.

In this series of histories the author, while pre-
senting a concise but accuratenarrative of the do-mestic policy of each State, will give greater pro-
minence to the persons! historyof the people. The
dangers which continually hovered around theearly colonists; thestirring romance of a life passed
fearlessly amid peril; the incident, of border war-
fare; the adventures of hardy pioneers; the keenwatchfulness, the subtle surprise, the ruthless at-tack, and prompt retaliation?all these having hadan important influence upon the formation of the
American character, are to be faithfully recorded,
while the progressive developmentsof the citizens
of each individual State, from the rough forest life
of the earlier day to the polished condition of the
present,will exhibit a picture of national expansion
as instructing as it is interesting. Books sentby
mail when desired.

my 20 HARROLD & MURRAY.
Baptist book depository.?to

SUPERINTENDENTS OF SUNDAY
SCHOOLS?The subscriber would now inform
you that he has on hand a large stock of Books of
the American Sunday School Union Publications
for Sunday Schools, viz : Libraries No. 1, 2 and 3
of 100 vols ea;h, $10; Juvenile Library, 75 vols. $5;
Village Library, Nos 1 and 2, 24 vols. $3; Child's
Cabinet Libiary, 60 vols, $2 50; Sunday School
Hymn Books, 8 cents; Penny Hymns, 1 cent;Union Spellers, 6i cents; Union Primmers 2 cents ;Union Questions, No. 1 to 12, 6i cents; Union Consecutive Questions, viz : Matbew, Mark, Luke andJohn, each 6i cents ; Child's Scripture Questions,
10cents; Class Books. 5 cents and 8 cents; Minute
Book, 25 cents; Record Book, 25 cents. Sic.

Corner of Sixth and Brond Sts.,je 2?l m* Corner below Mr. Courtnev-
ORTO KICO JIoLASSfo.?aO ntia<> »u
perior,for sale by

je S JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

GAITERS.?Received by Steamship Roanoke,
2 cases Gaiters, which will be sold low. Call

aoon. HART & MOSES.I
AND EXTJ4A FLOUR 150A bblt superior Family Flour, and Extra Scotta-

viJle Flour, suitable tor retailing.
je 2 FRY iiM'CANDI.ISH

OIL, OIL, OlL.?Tne best Machinery Oil in
barrels, warranted, at 60 to80 ceuts per gal-

lon FRY A M'CANDUSH.je 2

,V| tw CitOF tx.KJb.Ej* TKAS.-S5 bait11 chests, for sale by
je 2 DAVENPORT, ALLEN A CO.

BACO.>.?6(J nbds siUes, Shoulders, Hams andBacks, for sale by
je 2 JOHN H. CI.AIBORNE.

Richmond ground flastek at
tonsin store, for sale by

je 2 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

Rectified whiskey.?ss bDis, forsale by
je 2 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

5000 L,,iWllS, I'Ead,
je 2 SEABKOOK A REEVE.

iV' t. Kli.M, Felton's tfanutacture?Applei- ?
? Brandy, Gin and Old WhisKry, for sale Byj-i 2 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

Licorice. ?113 cases jc. co's Liconce,
superior order and quality; 25 case* YnurriaLicorice, superior order aud quality; 51 cases stickLicorice, Labonia; 50 cases do do, Barracco; 30

ca*es do do,F. G., in stwre and lor sale by
je 1 KACCN & BASKER.V ILL.

'OOBACCO AND CJIGARS.-Havana and1- Principe Cigars, a large assortment of the
finest brands; Oilman's, Htrdgrove's and Lynch
burg Chewing Tobacco, for sale by

PUKCELL, LADD A CO.,
my 29 Druggists. 92 Main street.

PINE AFFLES.?Just received, per Steam-ship Roanoke, a lot ot this excellent fruit Callsoon, at ANTONIO PIZZINI'S,je 1 UnderCity Hotel.
Y| AFLE SL'GAR.?I have just received ai-'A small lot ot Maple Sugar, in cakes, which Ican reccmmend as a prime article. Call soon, or

you will be too late. ANTONIO PIZZINI,
je 1 Under City Hotel.

FMLNEs.?I nave just received aJ. lot ot the above article, which I can recom-
mend as fresh, and an excellent article lor familyuse. Call at ANTONIO PJZZINPS,

je1 Ui.der City Hotel.
ORANGES! ORANGEs!!?2O boxes

Oranges, just teceived and for sale at
antonio pizzmrs,

je 1 Under Cttf Hotel.
UUGARa.?7S onus pnme Puriu Rico landing
0 and fur sale by

je 1 DAVENPORT,ALLEN A CO.

CtL'ttE FOR CONS UJUFTION.?Bime»'
I Cod Liver Oil and Phosphate Lime, received

fresh to-day, and for sale by
my 31 BENNETT A BEERS, Druggists.

ONTAGUE'S DIRE TORY .?ThisifA useful work having arrived, subscribers are
requested to call at the office Ot TOLE& A COOK
and get their copies. taj4

Also, a large stock of American Tract Society's
Publications, and of Religious Works?a full sup
ply of all Denominational and Standarl Evangeli-
cal Works. CHARLES WORTHAM,"

my 27 Depositary.

BIIILOING HARDWARE.?We ask theattention of Carpenters and others to our large
and complete assortment of Building Hardware,
consisting of Carpenter's Patent and AmericanRim Locks, with Brass, Mineral, and Pearl WhiteKnobs; Mortice, Closet, and Stock Locks; Knob.Rim, and TbumS Latches; Clark's best PatentButt Hinges, narrow and broad Patent Blind Hirig
esin setts, Parliament Hinges, Patent Blind Fastenings, ironand brass; Sash Springs, Sash Fastenings,
Window Pulleys, Sash Cord, Wood Screws, Pa-
tent Brads; also, a full assortment best Cut andWrought Nails, which we otter for sale on thelowest terms. W. S. Sl U. DONNAN,

my 25 19 Pearl street.my IV rear! street.
IRGINIA CENTRAL RAI LROAU,?EXPRESS TRAIN FOR MILK, BUTTER,Fruits. Fresh Meats, and other perishable articlesOn and after Monday, 7th June, a freight car ar-

ranged for the purpose, will be run with the mail
train three times a week for the speedy trans-portation of Milk, Butter, Fruits, Fresh meats andother perishable articles, and of Packages of Mer-chandise nowfrequently sent in the baggage cars.A Special Agent will always accompany this car
to attend to the receipt and delivery of all articlesin Richmond and at the several depots ; an ad
vauce on the regular charges by the freight trainwill be made to cover theextra expenses.Thefirst trip will be from Richmond onMonday.7th June, and from Woodville on Tuesday Btn ;afterwards on alternate days except Sundays.Ali articles mustbe put up securely, with theirweight marked thereon, and be in place before tnearrivalof the tra u at depots in the country, asthere can be no delay onthis account.

N.B. Freight by this car will not be taken for
anyTurnouts?and paid for in advance.

All articles not properly considered as baggage
will be charged for and they will be expected tobe sentby the express freight car.

je 1 E. H. GILL, Supt.
ARE NOTICE.?Tne Lustra! Hair funic is

M. prepared and sold by BENNETT Sl BEERS,
Druggists, Main street, and is the only srticle
which fully sustains its reputation as a beautifier
and regenerator oi the hair; keeping it from fall-
ingtut and rendering it soft, clear, smooth and
silky. my31

ROWLAND'S GENUINE UAI'ASSAK
OIL, oneof the oldest and best preparations

for the hair now in use. Ladies, during the hot
weather, will find the Macassar Oil one of the beat
"Tonics" that can be applied to the hair.

A pamphletaccompanies each bottle, containing
a treatise upon the hair. For sale by

my ii9?lw O. A. STRBCKER-

LAND WARRANTS?Bought tor cssh, by R
B. BAGBY * CO., At the highestmarket price-

They will also purchase patent titles for Lanes in
the State of Illinois, located with warrants issued
for the war of iBl2. Office over N. B * C-Hlii,
oorner of Franklin and Wall streets. ap7?Bm

BEWARE ©» counterf*!**'-
Thompson's Bank Note and Commercial Re-

porter for June, contains full descriptions of all re-
cent counterfeits. Price per month, IS cents; do.
per yesr, (to city subscribers,) 79 cents; do. per
year, (to country do,) 91. For sale, wholesale or
retail, by

mj2s G. *. WEST 4 BROTHER.

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
UNION ABSOCIA.

;7 in Exchange buildine. next
M

oULATF^TrA<^^??f'riSistlmoad ' v «?ACCU-
SE O«PM R^np 1 «

U 'MIANTEE CAPITAL
wo DEAN - President Finance Com

A G " ° W°° d ' H- B ***".

This Association has declared a dividend ofthirtv

This is an Association of Working Men andothers for the mutual assistance of each other in:ase of sickness or accident.By the payment of thefollowing annual deposits,
youwill become a life member,and willbe entitledto a weekly benefit (first week excepted* during
life, if you should be disabled by sickness or ac-cident from attending to your ordinary business or
occupauut.. remain, wiu draw In case of sicknesscommon to both sexes.YEARLY DEPOSIT OF MEMBERS UNDER 50

YEARS OF AGE.
?

.
Table of Rate*.**Pr yr.draw$2prw'k. $7pr jr. draw $7 pr.w'k3 " »? 3 « 8 ?' M 8 "

4 ** u | M 9 u «< 9it5 " « 5?? io ii ii in u
S " ?? e ii
Thoseover fifty years of age will be chargedfSPtrc®nt. extra. One dollar and fifty cent* admits.on fee will be charged, in addition to the above,the first year, and must be paid ai the time of ap-

daya.
' &nd ® Mt7 e<ur'* deposit withih thirty

Rkfebxnces.?Dogget & Anderson, Upholsterers, corner 13th and Governorsts.. Richmond, Va:GeoM West A Bro, Booksellers, Exchange Place;Smith Jt Marvin, Merchants, Main St.; Bowea 6cBruce, Washington Hotel; McDonald & Lyons,Regalia Manufacturers, Exchange Place; Hous-ton & Bro, Furniture dealers, 13th St., do.; ThomasHornbrook, merchant, Wheeling; A Laing, hard-ware do, do; George Hardman, builder, do; J EWharton, Editor of Times and Gazette, do; And.??haffy, Esq, Gosport Foundry, Norfolk, Va; GeoW Bam, Savings Bank, Portsmouth; JM Blanchard,Superintendenton Seaboardand Roanoke Railroad,Portsmouth, Va; Hon Reuben Wood, Gowrnor ofOhio; Hon Joseph A Wright, Gov'r offridiana;Hon Augustus C French, Gov'r of Illinois; HonAustin A King, Gov'r of Missouri; Hon RichardBrodhead, Senator from Penn; Hon James MPor-ter, Easton, do.All communications should be addressed (post
Paid) to A. WILBUR,Actuary and General Agent,Richmond, Va.my ll?ts

At cost.-920,000 worth of dry
GOOD . ?The subscribers, intendingto en-large their store, and give it a thorough repair,havethoughtit advisable and have determined to sellthe ir entire stock now «n baud at prime cost, forcash, so that theymay open in their'new and reno-

vated house an entire new stock. We do assure
ah in want of Dry Goods, that a better assortment
jr a Jesirvble -,tuek la .urely offered itAn early call is solicited as all goods remainingon
hand at the close ot the season will be sold at publie auction.

my 10?im J. C. COURTNEY & CO.

ROBE RT F. BROAUDUS offers his servi-
ces to the citizens ofRichmond and the publicgenerally as a general Collector of Claims. Hepledges himself to attend strictly to all business entrusted to bis care. His office is in the rear of MrHawes R. Sutton's office, in Law Building, Richmond, Va. my 4?6 m*

WANTKM.?We wish to purchase aI- Farm of 50 to 150 acres of Laud, from oneto
five miles distantfrom the city, with pretty decentimprovementsonit If suited we win pay a liberal
price, in cash. TOLER St COOK.mh 29 General Agents.

HOUSE FURNISHING STORE.?
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.?The subscriber

woulc respectfully inform his customers and thepublic generally, that he has received his assort-
mentof - Housekeeping articles, selecied for the
Spring and Summer trade, togethermaking his as-
sortment as complete aa any at the North, and atprices equally as low. Housekeepers and otherswould find it to their advantage to examine beforepurchasingelsewhere, as theycan find everything
theymay want in the line of Housekeeping, thereby
saving themselves time and economy. Thefollow-ing is anenumeration of a few of the leading ar-
ticles, viz:

Plated Ware?Such asCastors, Stationary andRevolving;,Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, Liquor Frames,Waiters, Candle-sticks, Toast R°cks, Urns, TeaKettles on stand. English Plated Albata Ware, thegenuine article, being a goodsubstitute for Silver,
looks precisely the same, and for use is as good;
such as Tea, Table and Detsert Spoons and Forks,
Sugar Tongs, Butter Knives, Salt and Mustard
Spoons, Sic, Slc, itc.

Block and Planished Tin Goods,viz:
CofleeandTea Urns, Meat Dishes, (some extra si-
zes for Hotels, St.c) Vegetable Dishes, Fish Dishes,
Covers in sets or siagle. Coffee Pots, Biggins and
Machines, (some new styles for Bachelors' use,)
Teapots, Oyster Stewers, Pudding Moulds, Etnas,
3cc. Also a complete assortment of commonTin
Ware,for Housekeeping pu'poses.

Japan Goods.?Tea Trays, Tea and Coffee
Canisters, Cake and SugarBoxes, Knile Boxes,
Spice Boxes, Water Pails, -lop Pails, die, <fcc.

Wire Covers for Summer useto put over meats,
pies, butter, See, to prevent ants, flies, or insects of
any kind creeping upon them ; are of various sizes
and made to suit any sized dish or plate; also Wire
Meat Safes to hang up, a new article.

Cane Chairs.? Thsse are anew article for
Summer, being light, strong, cool and durable, very
desirable a 9 a Piazza Chair, as they can be left out
of doors, and not be affected by the weather.

Refrigerators from 5 to 28 dollars. Shower
Baths, Sponge Baths, Bathing Tubs, Infant Baths,
Foot Baths, Sic, See, with many other useful arti-
cles toonumerous to mention.

L. GINTER,
my 31?6t 137 Main street.

Strangers and citizens wal,k
DOWN THIS WAY!?At3S 12 Main street,

(Mansion House) Stop and enter the Daguerrean
Gallery of MINNIS Sl WATSON, and examine
their specimens,their Lockets, Pins, Cases, Frames

? c, and inquire the price, and if you wish a fine
Daguerreotype likeness ofyourself, wife, child, pa-
rent or friend, givethem a trial, and we are certain
they will please you; and if they do not, they will
notexpect you to purchase it. As Artists of skill
they havebeen fully tested for the last \u2666bur years in
Petersburg and this city, and from the patronage
received during that period, goes to prove that the
veraict has been in their favor. They resort to
nohumbug,and fear no honorable competition.?
Kecoliectthe place?Mansion House, 35} Main
street, Richmond, and Sycamore street, Peters-
burg, Va. MINNIS & WATSON,

Daguerreotypiats and Dealers in Stock,
my 31

SECOND SUPPLY OF DRESS GOODS.
We have recently receivf d our second supply i

of Summer Dress Goods, such as
Handsome figured and plain Silks
Rich Figured Robes
Rich Bareges and Tissues
French Lawns, Muslins and Grenadines

Together with a general assortment of other
Dress Gooaatoo

my 31 107 Broad street

Li^n^JSSbSISSa
cJUeo. S0 inches wide, fast colors.

!u ceils\u25a0 Changeable Silks, sood quahw.7scents ;

Rich Brocade Silks ; fine Ginghams; 5W Parasols
of all kinds, at great bargains; French Worked
Collars, MX cU; Lace Sleeves.

Those who wish to buy the cheapest Goods Is
this city, call at

*1505 V "JSYY'S "heap Stores,
15and 5» Main street

5,000 yaids Lawns, from sixpence to the finest
French my 17

HORSE SHOES.?Forged horse and mule
Shoes, and Griffin's horse shoe Mails, for sale

b
my 12 VAN LEW St TAYLOR.

BPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.?A
fresh assortment of Spring and Summer Cloth-ingjustreceived and (for sale low.

HJDDICK *. BENSON,mya»--ts 110 Main street
OA GROSS Wootten and Aunear s superior

BLACKING, for sale by
njr7 DABMEY 4 BAKES. 1

PRICE ONE CENT.
DfiNTAL BURGEON Dr.

R. K. CHANDLER,(graduateof thetirnire College of Dental Surge*ry ) offer* his professional servicesto the citizen* ofRichmond and vicinity.
Office 145 Main street, E*gle Square.

Rjtrzxx.vcis.?Professor C. B. Gibson, Profes-
?or C. P. Johnson, Rev Dr He well, Rev J. B. Tay-lor. Rev Ro. Ryland, A. O Wortham, MD, andWm. F. Butler, Eiq, Richmond.
_

Professor C. A Hams, Professor Thomaa K.Bond, Professor W R Handy, Prof C. O. Cone?and Lester Noble, D. D.S, Baltimore.my 28?3 m*
DR. AODINCiTON, (fin.

Dentist?PRACTITION-
SINCE 1842, invites

'" ?? \u25a0o«<rt,.lof ->

a-r"' c- s-

Coach-making establishment, on LomWd iIWbetween Main and Cary, (13th and 14th streeSn<?ar the Columbian Hotel, Coaches, ClurtatteeakBarouches, Buggies, with and without tops, mmlSulkies, all of his own make, of the best material*and workmanship. All of which will be sold as lowas woodwork of the kind era be In the city £Richmond; and I respectiully ask « call from tfcoa»in want of an, articled the I amdetertmnedtc make to order and sell at the lowestprices poariHp; and all work sold, that is new, war.MICiJAH«A»GVn"-
ISpSfSSllir 4 CO. would respetitfally inform th«ir cua-tomeri and the public generally, that theyhave juatreceived a large and choice assortment ofu® C,olhln«> which they offer atthe lowest caah prices. from their superb raritiesoi Claths, CMsimeretand Testings, purcha-p'1 "8, can

, "/lect the latest patterns for Coats,Pants and Vests, and have them made up bylf*Co. in the nest fashionable styles. They after forsale alsoa select assortmentof gentlemen'sFurnish-ing Goods. U. VV. NELSON A CO.,
?r.m Q ? , No 135 Broad street,ap JO?3m Nwt door to the Marshall Hotel

ifW FlttK. L.IFK AND MAiUNIIN6DRANCE ?The Richmond PinAssociation are now prepared to Issue\u25a0 policies of Insurance on the above de-scription of risks on as reasonable terms as aavsimilar company, and respectfully ask a share ofthe patronage of the public. Applications will bereceived at the office, No 223, corner of Main and9th streets, where the officers will cbeerfnily far.ni»n all information that may be required.losses promptlyand liberally adjusted.
w ?

'AMES BOSHER, PresidentJQHJf H. Boshkb, Secretary. mhlT
©« WKB. IS. LYON, No. I£irooms over Word,Barksdale. has this day

BONNETS, all of the latest «tyle,***»adapted to the season, with ready-made Mantle*and elegant Fringes, to which she Invites the pub-
licgenerally, as all will he sold cheapfor cash.Dresses and Mantles made to order,my 8
fj IMPORTANT NOTICE TO mJLLiIAT AND BOOT WEARKRS?The \u25a0

cheapest place in the city to buy is at J. H.AN IRONY'S, where Moleskin Hats of the
*re *° ld at ** 50 ' second qutJit7 *3;

Fine Calf-skin Sewed 800t5..... ..$3 50Patent Leather Congress Boots..
""

275Patent Leather Oxford Ties 2 75Patent Leather Monterey Boots 3 25Together with anassortment of Panama, Lea-horn and soft Hats, Umbrellas, Ac.mh 3o COLUMBIAN HOTEL.
MOgg FIANOS.-P, H. TAY-

pfcMpggpßl'OK ha* ju»t received a further
I I I 1 rpnpp'7 of Nuun's k. Clark's superior

W " Pianos, at hi* Piano and Music Store,
1«© Main Street.

ADIE dc GRAY, DRUOGISTS, 147\u2666Stbxit, havein store, and are reoetv- ?
ing, large addition* to their atock ofDnn.

(iiriMM' laati-imeita,Palate, Oils, Dye., Vlndow Glaaa aai"\u25a0*/Article*, which they offer for sale oa themoat favorable terma to casb and punctualdealer*
CANAL. NAVI UABLMr?miHMonilay, the 3rd instant, our Pack*ec ttoauresume their regular tripa for Lynchburgand Buchanan. Pare to Lyachburg, *3 50, to Bu-chanaa, 95.

A new daily line for Staunton also commence®
onthe 3rd instant. Leave Richmond by our Boat*every evening, except Sunday, at 6 o'clock, arrivein Scottavillenext day at 13, and into Stauntoa biFicklin A Co.'a line of STAGES, by 9, t. M. Farethrough only 92.

BOYD, EDMOHD A DAVENPORT,
my 3?ta

FUH >OKTH HIVEH Sc25g£JjJHBrtUOHANAN ?The canal boat
UNJUN,(Japt fuelps, is now ready toreceive freight
tor thesbove points, and willleave on Thuraday in
time to go throughbefore navigationi* obstructed,

my31 A. 8. LEE.
:mtrnV NOTICK?Our will

|§y{g3BSKßj''ot be interrupted in their regular
trips during therepairs to the C*nal Locks, but will
continue to run daily at the usual hour, 0 P. M, Son-
diyi 6XC6pt6di

BOYD, EDMOND A DAVENPORT,
my29?lw

*VAL.UAUL.tt UWBliLlfiG PVR
SALE.?The very desirable three story Brick

ienement on the North side of Leigh street, be-
tween 6th and 7th streets, now in the oceupany of
Andrew Johnston. For terms, apply to

LUTHER R. SPILMAN,
Attorneyat Law,

de20?d6m* Main street .oppositeCity Hotel
tLHNT.?Tne lar<e ana veiy desir-

able residence, with a very large lot add ev-
ery desirable convenience attached,""* in the oc-
cupancy of Mr. Samuel Ellis, and sftnsted on sth
street, between Clay and Leigh. Immediate pm-
session can be had. TOLLR A COOK,

n,r is General Agents.

55 »Ott io« upper part ot Um
aa home on Broad atreet, occupied by the Mb*
"era. Poaaeaaion p*« JJfJw*mh S3 BEABBOOK Rfe-KVE.

FOB BINT, an .wKjeilem Dwelling
louae, with ? garden attached, beiow the city,
read leading to Stony Ruo. for tarma, ap-

ply to TOLER 4k COOK;
gpfl GeneralAgenta.

AM WOH. HJOiT OB BALK?The Dwell-JB.iac«>» th« MoMfa at ito
wiin Adam* atreeb. Apply at init ostoe.

pgr M '
fOB KBMY* two newlybuilt threMtory

W. liODDIW.
SrKINO «OOUM.-Ja» omu, *»afrahionable aaaortment ofSpring CMhaial»o, a Urge aaaortmentof new ityleClatkaTcaa.lincrea, ?Mtli|t, Ac., aomethlng reallT newand rich. Call and examine,atNa 120.mb29 E. B. aPßucr

WLLO CUKUIty BIT.£*\u25a0 TfcßS.?Those who aufler from Indiaeatioo.Dyapepaia, Waat of Appetite, Acidity ot the Stom-ach. and C *e dtaeaaea ariaing from deraaMcatof the Stomach and Urer, ahoald not feti te u*theae esculent Bittera. They give tone to thhStomach, aaaiat the action of the Liver, and inria-orate the whole.ay atem. Priced* cuper paper?.ufflcientto make quart of line Bittera Foriml»by
n« ?

K.JPICOT,my go Corner oppoaito the Old Market. },
TUlet £iSi *

,1 o*rt>, tiooaeberry and Green Apple Pie?. S-nfita your order, early if yon waat aometMnf very *

WM ¥ALQ(2mm
"y BB Bakery, MoHl Mala at

P0» PLKIFYINU TUK BLOOD.?
' Briatol'a and Timraaenri't ftaraapariUa, for ante in any quantity,by

\u25a0J 81 S£MM£TT * BtEftS. DruiiUto.


